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b ahre. ho pniesaro ow aain out-wi tted, and the quandary gentle as lauds, and the meat vicions ea hob fondicd wvith im.
ini which they find theinselves oauglht for the tluirtieth Lime in their punity.
day and gencration is evinced by their resticas and anxious mîue- It is not îiositively know when thc prescut, brccd cf horses
inonts. 'fli eccan foains on citiier side; their pursuers aro %vas introdueed u1pon Sable Island, tlîeugh it is generally bclicvcdbehind; whilo before theni, thougli now faîr distant, lies the ine thtthysrn ri eti tc nw ohv enpae
vitablo pound into whiclî bliy arc to bc drivon. As the hunters there by an Anîcrican niiiîcd La ilcrcicr, about the yeur 1735.
5lewly advanco tho jealous st.allioiî coUcects bis outiying mares and Soýlle, bolwever, think their origin of inucli eax lier date. Dr.
foals, and gatiiers bis licrd togetiier, and tlicn keepitig- theiiu well J. B3ernard Gilpin, of Hialifax, Nova Scotia-a naturalist, of note,
ini pack, boldly confronts thc enetuy, whlîe they iret ut a who lî:s contributcd nîiny valuablo papiers snd specimens to the
gallup. Up and down the lino hoe marches, backs and fuls, luifs Sîîiitsonian Institute and tbe Natural I-listory Socicties of' thie
and cruisos to ivindiward, like a -allant frigate, but flnding liiiii- Proviliees-ili a carefully-preparcd papier descrubes thein as a
self elesely pressed, firea off a snort of defiaiîce and follews af'uor race et'large-headcd, low-%vithcred penies, wvithi tail set v'ery low
bis convoy. Gradually the severai bords are driven tegether sud int a cysotqatr0 cktrpldncsdasot
îuin-lcd ivith ecd other; and then, with aî yell of' exulting square car; from tweive to thirteen banda bigh ; nianu and Laul
triumiph, the huntera dash aftcr thein nt thc top of tlicir cpeed- reaching uearly to tbc ground, and ceveriug the noEtrils ; the
the viId stalliens, now thoroughly alarmed, xaixiug with the test cent long and shag-y duriug vinter, espeeially under tlue eh'in
of the bord, sud ail seurrying away iii prenuiseuous sud wild su'd on the legs. JIe mentions an instance wbere the inane
carcer. Now followa a headlong clisse and desperate riding oeor îneasured iltey~ards. In ferni tbey rescîuîble the tarpauy und
bill and dale, thretîgh tangling grass and sandy plains, accent- iwild herse of 'J.artary, sud are almeat the ccunterpart of the
panicd by mauy a faîl and ridîculous antie. lic eue Wild herses depictud on the Elgin nuarbies and Ninevehi sculptures.
poney, detaced Prom the bord, chargea straighit ever the crost Their type is aise found in thuc focal broed cf tic Ukraine. As

cf oelepnwil lug ffil wny ot lic 7rregards celer, there seems a rcmarkable teudeucy te assume the
the baek cf' bis pursuer,' wbe lias ccurscd areund its base te liead Isabella, tbc liglit chei.tnut, and oves the picbald, known freont
hini off, and thon relling ever and over in the, sand until hoe earliest ag-es. The baya and brewns are the nîcst numercus ; cf
recevers bis foot again. Ânon sontie rider spurs gallautly up the blucks tliere are a few, and cf grays nene. The bluishi mouso
geutle siepe cf a saud-hili, whose bold precipiteus face ia hiddon celer is aise frequent. Tlîey persisteutly refuse the shelter cf a
freont siglit, and rouches the top te lapse suddenly front viOw stable iu ail kinds ef lwoatlher, and always avoid theocety of
amtidst an avalanche cf' sasd, wluich hiall' bunes hinîself aud herse man Tbey are neyer ebserved te lie dowu te rest, but scein te
nt tbc foet. This brings a shout aud a jeer froin tbe wbele sleep standing. Figtsaefqutbtec bcsalesc h
cavalcade, wluîch ïs prescutly follewed by seme ethor mishap; several gangs luwiiht are ofeuet een oy salcd.o the
aud. thus, with uuauuy a toi aud plunge auud fall, tlic torrifiod young herses betweon twe and tbrce years old are drives freont
ponites are driven far up te the uortli end, whcre, aujid3t yelliug thc bord by the leader, aud hîung in amaîl bands upon the eut-

an 0hebu u aîgc asadhukrliftuyrs skirts; and when an old or disabled mare, unable te keep up,
hesdlong into the yawning eluasi cf the large corral which i rp oid ssneiîahpes h toc eensa

~viin erecetei.ejofo grcatest. attraction te theni, soon producos foals, and
Then follows " confusion worso confouudcd " -a suertingr thus tbc nucleus cf a new berd is fcrsîed.

kieking, pluugiug - a curious nuixing up cf licads and tails, a Freon these observations it is plain that the herse, if loft te
rushiug and huddling cf terrified niasses togothor, a crushing cf hlimsoif for a long period of yeara, follow'ing flhc laws cf natural
balf.smctlîered colts, sd a general dosparato sbruggle te break selectien, wil! rcturn te the habita and appeatrauceocf the old
tbrougbi tbc bcunds.' Thiîs commotion is meas.rably iucreased primai stock, and the uccssary inference is, that tbe numerous
by tlîo efforts which arc new imade te lasse seme victirn freont known varieties of tbc herse de net beleug te distinct sud dif-
umngn the struggling mass. The precess is as laughlle as iL is feront spoc'ica, but liave ail eue commun descent, front eue coin.
novel. A neeso is maile at one end of a lotig rope, the etber end mon stock.
being secured oubside cf the pousd. This neeso is thon carried Sltould any reader wish te fardier investigate bhuis interesting
upon thc end cf a long pole by au active fcllow, whe wvarihy ap- page et' Nabural History, sbeuld lic desiro te roani tlîe broud
preaches tiuc animal sclectud, and by a doxtrous iioveueut, slips field cf Romance, or nooe tartling Fact ; te read aright the
it over lus bonad. Instanbly buis foat is accoîîîplislîcd hoe drona lesson of lumniaity ; to nieralize upen tîje instability and un-
the polo aud ruîus, wçbile several mon outside pull lustily until ccrtainty of earthly things, or tremble nt the niajcsty cf tbe
the tiglîteniig tope chuokes pouy iute goed boliavier, and the clements in auger, lut hint venture a trip te Sable Island. It la
creature is then drawn or led eut cif the inelosure, aud lreom ose cf tlue strange places of' cetien. And when bis visit is
theuce is puiled aud puslued by mnîs force dews te the water's- ended, sud ho tutus a hast look at its recediug shuores, ho m'y
cdge. Flore twc mon seize the ends cf a long topo, and, runniug porehauce obtain, at a single giauce, a comprehensive picture cf
in opposite directions, -t-ind iL arouud peuy's legs, sud drawiug the whole-a humait skull bleach'ing ou the sand, a 'v'iia boise
it tighbly bring humt subiuissively te his feot. lis legs are tien sumng the salt-sca breeze, and au ancient wreck surf-worn and
firmly tiod, and haîf a dozen sien lift hum bodily into the host. baruaclcd. The single glauco enubedies volumes. - .Iarper's
This process is repoated upon ecdi successive victiin Until tho .Magazinîe.
dcsired number la secured. The balance cf the iinpounded herd ____________________

arc thon lot looso freint tle inclosure, wvhence they scamper away, ~ ~ ii
aud spccdily fiod their way back te thoir old fcediug.,,grouuds. ______ ___ _______________

The bout carnies fhree or feur penties at a bime te the schooner, ~CagsoCiu n oe
where a waist-band aud tackle hoista thentint t e hîold. Their or tsikilg food in tite chanieleon.
legs arc thon untied, and they are prcpen] sccrc forTHA ChoT pros.S-
pective voyage. At flrst thcy are disposcd te ho fractious, sud 1rJ~TA eCl .L .
make flic first night bidcous by their futieus kickixng, altongethor The charuelcon hbas o'er becs an object of euriesity, aud in the
banishiug- sloop. Sometimesc t.hey scut te take a urualicious bimes of grent, ignorance of naturai history, it was a specmal subject
reveugo by fasteuing their tccth jute the trowsors of their groom of' wundcr, as well us o! inuch fable, in, censequence ef its frcqucst

adunsceountabie chianges cf coleur, sud its supposed fsculty cfas hoe is dcecnding backwatd jute the hîold te fec fluenu, and living witilotit food; its osiy diet bexng t'ho air, of vmhich it Lrw
ssap nt bis boadisud bauds wxhon lie distributes their proveuder; witbin itself a large abundauce, and from whieb it was belioved te
but bhc sen voyage soon quenches their line, snd by the tinte they acquire a consideèrnble inecase cf sizo. But its habits iu these
tire ]andcd at H-alifax tbey haveo becosie well.behavcd brutes, respects wcrc difl'encntly rcprcsentcd, even by thoso who appcarcd te


